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?H IMMli MIIMIMy DOLIW BABIES Oil FlAUxnzncF HEALTH.

Ve Have Just Got Them In. ( v

IJUSl RECEDED
Bat PoUtlcal Gossip Stui Comes

With Itching, Burning, ScalyThe Newest Things In 'up.
Humors of the Skin

MIS IMS; State Charters tiraated. Pamlico

Instantly Relieved by Baths
Black and caster and tan.

with Cuticura

Country Pamphlet. Thaaksglv

. log Day Observance

Presbyterian
Church Bats

es Debt
Raleigh, Novemberjtt. The Repuba

ffll

Sour kraut, mince meat, tecdid raisins, citrou, new prune,
evaporated peaches and apples, new lot Purvey 's small hams

and breakfast strips, macaroni and cheese, sw. et and soar
pickles, cranberries, bananiins, nice Baldwin apples 30c pk,
finest quality malaga grapes 20o lb, self raising buckwheat,
old fashion buckwheat, new c;i', flakes, browji sugar 5c ll,
chocolate 10c and 20c per cake, very boat quality; complete

stock fresh canned goods. A big stock to select from. Qua-

lity the very highest. Prices as low as possible. We will
thank you for your patronage and do our beet to please you.

ofAnd Gentle Applications
Beautiful line of

Sample Furs;
$3.00 to $15.00.

cans, locally at least, are well frightened Cuticura: Ointment.
Absolutely Pure by the sews from Washington that the

president does not care to have office

IAS i:0 SUBSTITUTE holders serve more than two terms. Instant relief and refreshing sleep for
Some of the offloe holders pretend that

WAS IT ROBBERY?

babies, and rest for tired,
fretted mothers, in warm baths with
Cuticura Soap and gentle anointings
with Cuticura Ointment, the great skin
cure, and purest of emollients, to be
followed In severe cases by mild doses
of Cuticura Resolvent.

the whole story Is a Joke, but the lsugs
teems to be all on the outatde. It Is said
that before he left the Senate Prlichara
had let the Republicans of Westers
North Carolina know thst he was opOr Wm it a Deep and Well Laid Plot W)lOltMKlfposed to the holding of office more than " Mv niece's little baby boy, two years

to Get More Money r Millold, was so badly afflicted with eczema fU.two terms, and It seems this has filtered

into this part of. the Statealao. BeyonoThe Sanday papers contained a sensa

PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e.
any question the Republican office hold1tional stgry of the robbery of the safe of

that he needed constant watcmng.
was all over hla face and he scratched
the sores constantly. Mornings his
clothes wonld be stained with blood,
and his face and hands would be cov-

ered. His family never could take him

era are very much agitated.theForepsogh and Sells Bros circus 5m 'Plan tin it I. 71 BrsrffCharters are granted to the Wathovikwhile enronte from Klniton to Tar- -

boro.
The report stated that the ticket wag

Knitting Company of Winston-Sale-

capital stock t50,000, W S Stef ers anu

others stockholders, and to tbe Concoro
Real Estate Company, capital stock

on In which the safe wss kept was on a
flttctr. Entrance to the wasoa was

looks good
spreads better

wears best

out, as bis face was always foil or targe
sores. They had medical treatment,
and tried everything they heard of.
She commenced using the Cuticora
Remedies last spring and found that at
last she had a wonderful healer. The
sores left his face and he was entirely
cured, and now his face is as smooth
and rosy at though no sore had ever
been there to mar it."

1100,000, J W Oaniuu and others

NEW
ERA
PAINT

affectei by means of keys which had
been itolen from the treasurer. The rob Overstocked on Clothing !Tomorrow tbe pamphlets which are tibery oocurred sometime daring the early

be used in the public sohools for the celmorning hours, before 5 o'olook. The
amount said to have been taken: was ebration of "North Carolina Day" will Mrs. L. J. BOOT,

Jbbusalcm, N. T.be Issued. The theme thle year will be$30,000.Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed Fan. 12, H98.The Pamlico: Couotry-- " For ih firstSeveral employees of tne circus wers
On March 7, 1908, five years later,arrested bat we're soon after released, no time the pamphlet will be well lliustra

ttd. Mrs. Root writesevidence telng found by which they
I racelred vonr note of kind In

Up to yesterday the First Presbyteriancould be held, xrery possible sugges quiry and am pleased to Inform you of
the permanent cure of my little boy.

BUCK'S
STOVES

lunnical in Fuel

SiMl in iptrata
Lffs Idi trail?

tion of a clue was followed op but no
trace of the money could be found.

Ohurch hera had a dobi of $6,700 on it
new building but at the service yetter

oco.'es of tearob warrants were sworn
lie la now a neaitny cnua wnn pins
and white skin free from all blemish.
It bis been a marvellous cure and
brought about In a short time after all
other medical aid failed."

ley morning $8,100 was raited, being
contributed by sixty persons, and the reout.f i

A man and Woman were arrested In mainder will be pledged this week.j
SoM erarhort Ou raM. Citfcn Rdnat, He.

Our stock of boys
and childrens cloth
ing is simply im-

mense and must be
sold. I have decid-

ed to sell it all at a
reduction of 20 per
cent. Call early and
get your fit before
the stock is broken

In the Supreme Court this week, 13thSASH DOORS BLINDS Norfolk as being suspected of the rob-

bery. - Tbey were released, however, up Ointmnt, Uku, Soap. lie. fMpota I Loo ioo.tJ ChrtfdlstriOi appeals will be called and ar
.. VMm Droi OmuiImI Cpip., Pnaikmi.
rSud 1 " Th4 CoUfluift SUa fewk--on failure to find proofs of suspicion gued. The docket Is a fairly heavy

The owners of the show offered a re one.
ward of 12600 for tbe apprehension of1 Democratic State Chairman S.mmons
the thieves. is quite a good guesser. He thought

run THE CAT.the party's majority would be close
oniid 60,000 and it seems that it Is a.BELIEVED TO BE A FAKE.68 Hiddle StPhone 99 Pomm Skoald Get Greta Staff Both lamost 81,000.A special from Tarboro to the Wilson
TVe .h. riff of thl- - county has secured

Winter and Inuatr,
It Is a common thing to hear womenDaily Times, last evening says:

photograph of George W Ttlley, the
"The impretslon Is gaining ground young while man who late In September

say that tbey cannot Keep growing
plants of any kind in their rooms on
account of the cat, who persists inhere that the allege! robbery of Sells shot and hUed hi. mother In law andGet Yota. Fall Suit J. J. BAXTER.and Forepaugh's show was a take, and ungeronsly wounded his wife. Th.

Intended to beat Mrs Sells out of money. holograph shows TUley and his w.f.
nibbling and biting the leaves and new

buds as tbey raako their appearance,
sometimes destroying in the course of
n few weeks some favorite or rare
fern or flower.

Why tbe ntaoagers of the show should sitting benlde each other There appear
be some little clue as to his wherehave allowed 80,u00 to have lain In a

ticket wagon ungarded, when It could
Uur new stooli nas arrived; we
have the largest and best selected abouia, Tbe Governor has offered $i00

The reason for this seeming vandal
reward for him.bare been sent to local banks, Is a mjs

tery. bothering the police authorities of
ism is perfectly plain or ought to be.
The cat require green food if it IS toThe Corporation Commissioners have

There's Something Doing At

COPLON'S.
stock we have ever had.

Men's, Youth's and
Boy's clothing

thli city, gone to toe mountain section or tne be kept healthy and bappy and takes
the shortest road to getting ItMr Sells waa very nervous, and left Mate to inspect several railways. They

In summer, following this need oflib the other on specials last night
Its system, a cat will eat grass freely.tor Columbus.

have not done much Inspecting during

the present year, bat wilt look over a

number of roads In tbe next few In winter or In the city, when this
Onr Shoe department is complete
wit l the 1 test styles of standard The show people were silting around

supply of green fodder Is cut off, comall day ycstcrjay and were paid off, so It weeks.makes. We welcome oar old pat mon sense suggests that the cat bo ar
Elaborate preparations have been made

tificially provided with Itrons ana invite tne puDiic to in
was staled late yesterday afternoon with

80,000 received by express from New
York, which came In on the afternoon

here for tbe observance of 1 hanksglvlng For Its own sake as well as for tne
spect our stock before buying day. At tbe prniientlary the few con safety of the Boston fern and the rub

train.elsewhere. victs now within the prison will hate a ber plant, why not plant a cigar box
The fact that all the manage m of the of aoll with some quick growing thing

like oats on sorrel and let the cut help
good dinner. There will be a big spread

tarkey included oi ooursr,M theooldiers
Home, aad the veterans are looking for

show have dropped the trace and gone
home, leaving the authorities with the Itself?

It will soon realtee the glad fact thatAMERICAN STOCK COMPANY bag to hold, la als deemed suspicious ward with much pleasure to the day.
the plants are meant for It, aa proved

Before the circas reached Tarboro Uhlef Secretary of state Grimes was talains
by the fact that indulgence brings noPIIICu HOWARD. of Polios Gotten received a letter from with your Correspondent today about aftermath of alapa or scoldings.

As one crop falls sow another andthe need of mooera steel oaaes for thBob PlnksitoB; saying he had ao detec

Wo ar; busiiimr every luy to sell one

ul our suit.- and ovorcoats to every
man, boy and child in Nuw Bern and
surrounding country. A look convinces
tho customer who is the cheapest.

Men's $!I.K) all wool union cashmere
suits $r,.'js.

Men's $ir.Xt black granite suits $9.98
Men's $12.5i) black French clay suits

$K.7.r,.

Men's $5. (XI suits in fancy colors $3.48

Men's overcoats from $2.25 to $12.60
Just received a new lot of our 58

inch heavy skirt goods in all colors,

black, blue-- , green, garnet, grey and

native at 49c jx-- yd ; worth 73c

1500 yds of outing, all colors, this
week 4

2500 yds sheeting now 3 per yd.
SHOKS - We carry in stock a full

line of Marry $.'1.50 and ahoes in

vici, klH, pal. colt and velour calf.

Come in and take a look at them.

S. COPLON.

tires with the show, though the show very valuable raoorrte In bis offi e.. He
opened the doors of one of the heavy

keep It up till Mother Earth provides

a more liberal supply of her own, end

Tour est will bless you-N- ew Tok
people have told every where thst they
had. ss made of fat pine, showing withinMil il Mr Bells Informed Mr Gotten Batarday paper boxes la which It every land war Tribune.

The Tturone e EmstaaS.
torant, plot and survey, giving UUs

lands la the State. Aad aot only these,
morning that the reason he did ao: re
port the robbery earlier was because Ms
own detectives were working oa the
otis, bat they could not discover the

Borne authorities bold that the coro-

nation cbalr In Westminster abbey Is

entitled to be tailed the throne, ss be
but every original charter and all the
original Uws atd other papers, all are

a such Ire trao eases. The . Bute osr--guilty partlts.
CAROLINA BRICK CO.,

Plants at Clarks, flyman's Siding, Klnston and BobtnooviUe. "

Annual Capacity 16,000,000.
The ease promises Interesting develop

ing the one occupied by the sovereign

at his or her coronation. Other main-

tain that tb throne In the house of
talaly ought to maae better arrmni- -

meets. meata. The eases are so heavy and so

large that they cannot be taken out ofIt Itbelkved here tome one Is trying lords is really the official throae, as It
la occupied by the sovereign for stateThe huge demand for our product justifies onr claim, that we famish to swindle the widow Sells out of

ofhersaoesf. mi mora at the opening or parliament
the doors. They ware, la tact, built
Wilkin the offloea. No sum gives less
care to lis puouti documents taaa does

North Carolina. This teems to bi a bo

toe Beat 0miajng unck on tnls market We are now erecting Dry
Kilns that will not only increase Onr output, but will also ma-

terially improve' the quality of onr produot
Others again tay that there te no real
throne In the strictest accaptatloa of

the word and that aU tbe thrones or
If B MA Notes ' . torlootfaet. chairs of state in tbe various palaces I. A. TONESOur team Will play foot ball againstNew Bern, N 0 . . . . , Selling Agents

the Wumlagtoa team Thartday evening,
TEST COMB AMD CO.Embody eome out and enjoy a good

Thtaksglvuf day's sport, all we ask for Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchanjrr
' t

la s plenty of witnesses, we will do the
Rev aad MrsFD bwladeU passed

throughout the kingdom are equally
entitled te be called "the throaa," lnae- -

much it tbey, are used tt each wbea
tbe toverelgn happens to bt In rett-dtne- e

at that particular palace and
holds tny levee or other strictly official
reception. Tbe' moat general opinion,

bowever, teems to be that the throne
In the bouse of lords Is really entitled
to be called, "the throne' of England.'

'',' rtatttt aaS taiese.

rest, . :. '
throeth yesterday oareata' for their
homtatGoldsborov " t . .

The ceded have organised a "crack"
Mr Geo neadertoa,' Jr., retaraei from tan

sam
compasy eompceed of the best drillers.

Hulowaiealerdsy:

TheyHavsArriveci
A fall Hn of Heattng and Cook

Btores; call and look at them; 'J
know you can be suited.

Also prepared Store Polish , put
ap in cases fot family use at lOo

Can; J est the thlog for' pollsh--g

your- - stoves at home without
any dirt or odor."

" ' A full line of Bard war: Wacon

It Is the object of this com past to get
Mrs J A Loa : who hu besuvUltlogall the latest taansuvtrs aad fascy move

;Watermas Ueil
Fountain Pens the

Oweh Q. Dunn
. taadtni Printer etatloeer.

C. Pslloca A t'rarea ls. .
''

taenia dowa "peC After these have Miss Margaret Bryaa hM retsrasd to
her home at Klattoa. C I .beta aoeossplhbtd we wM visit various

towns to show what M B M A Is, tad Mlas Basis Lnmley of Goldsboro who
What Ueaado. ', ' ;Vv." V-'.- has beta a tIsltot ta U dty for a fsw

: An - argument, against dlacoursge-mea- t

efter repeated failures is offered

by the life of George rrwderick Wttta,
tbe great English painter.. - ' .

That ha wse quite tbe most lopof
tint of Great Britain'! artists la bow
everywhere admitted, yet hit merit
wtt not ftoorally recogntead until aft-

er be bad pasted bis sixtieth birthday,
Before be died he tald, with a smile,

btt bt bad btvar been oltcouraged
eoce in ipltt of all the unjust criticism

aad Log. Cart Material --PlnU,

'. f .

' --t' i

' ::

da,t retaraed te her, fcoaae la that dty
yesterday.' - ' , .

!ttaWears glad to earoll four sew
dents daring lbs put week, V ;

. Oils, Glass; Ltather and Shot Flnd- -

Call and see us for lowest Priori.
Mr W D Banlagtoei sa Vptndlng the

week at Beaufort sad other r'aoas ee
toe socad. ' J- -

' :Satisfaction guaraatced in all cases ; aeeeeteeeeeeaeeeeseaeaew
Me Edgar Royall of Goldaboro it

:P.1L Draney fc Cu pjsPMfLiacy1 Tumor's
tnd. more-- maddening still, the Utter
ludlfferesjce with which bit pictures
were received until tfler he had bflua
te descend tbe bill toward tbe valley of

67 Bonth ..Front Bt

spsndlng a few dsfe la the cliy.

' , Sonday Morning Flre,: " v

A snail bouse la Tmcap Allry, ocot
J7 rilMIft flt-- old age.Almanac I FUll lino of Dru3,Hed; mcooi i EiKcocKiil:' ; The Cveyto pagoda In Burma Is ttfflt

oa a bugt rocking stone potesd tsW
pled by a colored family waa destroyedlcinc3, Toilet Ar

. . tlclc3 and L'cap. by f re tt balf past one Sunday Moralng. euier tt a height of SOO fett ,Attorney at Law. . ' 'aa JU--- ., :
St.i

Tot 1605 now on sale..
Tbe lire Is snppoaad o bare orlgloitad
front lbs cMmsry a it gained S'ich
bc..1w t!it tlie elTor'.t of the flrrr.ea

and Frczh S:-pr- b cf r ...--1 a Shmi aiork of Horses sn Ms'et tr effered lor sale la Vewbava.
Or Will practlc la Lit- - Federal Courts.

Office 46 Bros4 St.

flrsfas boily and bmla, ttrsnfrthens,
ci. rnrs Via s'r. TbM'tin r' , t' r. ' wre la v!n.

llari.s, llobes, Wtlj-s.Csr- Wtsels, - ' '' "' a ! r y
, - ) -

r-- t v. v t r "CVl lo r s Caks
! t C


